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M1804 REIÂGES 0P JUSTICE.

The results of certain reeent crimnal trials deserve very
earefu1 e6nsideration, flot so much on the part of the judiciary
as of the public at large. Juries, governed apparenitly by senti-
ment rather than by any sense of public duty, have given verdicts
neither in accordancu with the facts as disolosed by the evidence,
nor according to the law as laid down by the judge be±'ore whi
the trials were held.

In one case 'a verdict of mnalaughter wvas rendered where,
if the ev' Ience was to be taken into account, a deliberate cold-
blooded niurder had been committed. The verdict itself shewed
that the jury were convinced of the fact that the accused had
put to death an infant of which ahe had taken charge, .and yet

frorn a sentimental dislike to the idea of a woman being hanged,

they accepted a theory of the possible cause of death so0 aboui'd on
the face of it, as only to be mentioned to be rejected. It would be

diMceult to conceive a cam in which there was lesscope for senti-
mental considerations, or les justification for allowing pity to

usurp the place of justice. We have the spectacle of a motherhand-
ing over ber new-born child to a woman of whom ohe knew noth-

ing, in order to avoid the cares of maternity, preferrizig te pay in

lieu thereof thxe sum of $10.0; and we havre the woman who
accepted this charge deliberately putting the ch.ild te death in

order tbat she miglit keep this paltry suri without baving thxe

trouble of earning it.
In the revolting case of the Robinson family, in which re-

peated acts of murder, rape, and inceat were proved to have been

committed, the principal actor fluds a large body of sympathisers

chiefiy of her own sex, who dexnand the exercise of mnerey on the

«round that her shore in the criniinal acte was due tu the coin-

pulsion of her brute of a huzband. How any woman-a wife andi a mother-unless utterly depraved or. lost te every feeling of
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humanity, could, under any stress of violence, have acted as this
woman did, 1* ,u hard to conceive. go far as the womar was non-
eerned the jury did their duty, but that the man, the instigator
of the. crime of murder, and the perpetrator of the other two
crixninal actions, should eseapa with his ife does seem, te sb.ock
our iense of justice. In fçet the sympathy aroused for the
woman in this case has had th e effect of diverting public opinion
f rom the horrible condition )f thinge prevailing in thus lonely
backwoods family.

We thus find jurors in o- ie case, and a portion of the public,
chiefly women, in the other, declaring that women, as women,
shall not be hiable for the legal. penalties of their crimes, and
thereforg shahl not be on the same legal. plane with =en'. W. have
found from another quîtrter a deniand that women shall, as re-
gards the rights and privileges of citizenship, be at lcast equal
with nien, and share their duties and responsibilities. Let the
suffragists reconcile these conflicting principles if they can.

In the case of Walter Blythe, the man eonvieted of beating his
wife to death with a poker, but whom the jury only found guilty
of manslaughter, a very important legal question is involved.
When the case ivas flrst tried the jury foitnd the accused guilty of
murder; the judgc accepted the finding, and awarded tht penalty
of death. But as it appeared that the mnan had been drinking
(thougli to what extent was flot clear) when he comnzitted. the
crime, though the fact was net discusscd at the trial, hie rounsel
contended thait, on that acount, he was flot in hie proper senses,
and se far not accountable for hie actions, and there being ne
proof of intent te take the life of hie victim, the verdict of
murder should not b. sustained, but should. b. reduced to, man-
slaughter.

It is not necessary to follow the series of reprieves, and legal
contentions which followed, resulting, after long delay, in à ne
trial bcing grantcd, and a verdict of inansiaugliter rcorded
against the prisoner, who was sentenced to eighteen years in the
penitentiary. It may, however, net b. amies to say a word asuto
the effect upon the publie mind of the law that intoxication may
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under a certain stat. of facto relioeve a criminal, from lhe respon-
sibility that would otherwiae attacli to bis actons; but, bdtore
doing no, it may b. well to refer to the law in -relation to this
subject as to which tiiere in now no question. The. law used to b.
as laid clown in 1 Hawk. Pleus of the Crown, o. 1., a. 6, where ft ia
aaid : « And h. who in guilty of auy crime whateyer, through his
voluntary drunkenness, shail b. punisiied for it as much a. if h.
had been sober. " Thia is flot 80, fOW. The moat reeent cms ou
this subj oct laye down the rule deflnitely. It in saiêl b! Darling,
J., in Rex v. Meade, L.R. 1 K.B. (1909) p. 898, that tîe law stood
as above expressed for rnany years and wau frst decided in a con-
trary senne in Box v. Grindleyj, 1 Rus. on Crime, 6th .4., 144, de-
cidcd in 1819. The learned judge continues as foflows: "Sim..
then ther. have been rnany decisions in wich judg.a have
attewrpted to expx.as the doctrine that wiiere intent ia of the
easenc,) of a crime with which a persan in charged, tlist intent
rnay b. diaproved by uhewing that at the time of the comisision
of the act eh -trged, the. priaoner wus iu a atate of drunkennesa,
ini which state ho wus incapable of forrning the. luteut. Different
judges have expressed themselves differently, but not so differ-
ently as to be irreconcilable, and to prevent the court f rom sayiug
that they were expressing the sme doctrine."

'lhe facto of the Meade caue were very similar to those iu the
one we are diacussing. It wam provëd that tiie prisouer brntal1y
ill..treated the. deceaaed wr« aan during the. greater part of the.
nigiit on whieh ahe died. H. said that h. would give her a good
hiding and broke a broom-stick over her anud gave her a violent
blow with hie flat on the lcwer part of hem body whicii cauaed-a
rupture. The. defence was that the, prisouer did flot intcnd to
cause the. death of, or cause grievc.us bodily harm te, thie dead
woman. In that case the jury ieturned the. veidict of murder.

Every case muat be considered lu relation to its own peculiar
cireumstances. Au imaginary case might b. that a man who
wiahes to diapos. of his wif., but who hu an objection te being
hang.d, has only to drink a certain quantity of liard eider, which
smm to be the , '.verïage best auited to the. purpose, and lie may
theon beat ber w.if1b a poker to his'heart 'a content, and, if ahe
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dies under the process, a rnercifully inclined jury may find a
verdict whieh wiIl save hira from, the gallowu, and'the judge wil
be cou -%elled to sey, if there were ne evidence te shew hie object
in geý.ing drunk, that suol a verdict was strictly according to
law. In such a case there might be no evidence of an intention te
commit murder, but the presumption frein the two actions taken
together-the getting drunk and subsequent killing, might peu.-
haps be consid.ered sufficiently %trong to render such evidence
unnecessary.

There was one feature of this case whieh does flot sem to
have received the prorninence to which it was entitled, though flot
overlooked. It was said that the blows were net inflicted upon
a vital part and that therefore the presuniptioÂi of intent did flot
arise. Whilst this is truc te a degree, intent would corne into
sight as a factor should the beating on the part of the body nlot
generally spoken of as vital be unduly cent. aued, as it was
in. the Meade case, That, of course, was a question for the jury.

So mudli has been said about the large proportion of the
crimes comrnitted being due te intoxication that it has become
the regular thing for the criminal, ne matter what his offence,
to plcad, by way of pafliation, that he was drunk when he cern-
mitted it. To ais pernicions notion, and its miadhievous cerise-
quences, a cheek shculd be given, or many repetitions of the
Blythe case rnay be expected.

So far as juries are concerned it should be the effort of the
Bcnch and of the Bar and of ail who have any means of inftuen.
cing public opinion to shew thera the danger of going outside of
theïr proper function. They secin inclined te forget tbat in the
administration of justiee their duty, aLs defined by their oath, i.
a truc verdi( te give according te the evidence, leaving te the
judge the duty of e-.pouading the law, and to the Sovereign the
exercise of clem»ec
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>9TATUTE REVISION-CONSOLIDATION AND
GROUPING 0F SUBJEOTS.

In thé revision of the Ontario Statutes which is now being
made, it is to be hoped that the propriety of consolidating
statutes or parts of statutes dealing with the same subjeet-matter
will flot be lost siglit of.

The limitation of time for bringing actions is one of those
subjeets respecting which. this consolidation seems especially to
be needed. At the present time there are no less than four separ-
ate general Statutes of Limitations, besides several other special
enactments scattered through the statutes relating to the same
subject, as applied to certain specific cases. This is a very
inconvenient arrangement, and it would be infinitely preferable
that there should be one Statute of Limitations, which should
cover all possible cases.

The inconvenience of the present arrangement may be illus-
trated by the fact that if you want to find the time for bringing
actions for siander, assault, battery, imprisonment, or for tres-
pass to goods, or lands, debt, rent, detinue replevin, etc., you
must go to the 3rd volume, c. 324. If you want to find the
period of limitation for actions for rent upon an indenture of
demise, or upon bonds, specialties, mortgages, recognizances,
awards, or for escape, or for money levied on execution, or
penalties to the Crown, you mnust consult R.S.O. c. '72; and as to
other penalties, 4 Edw. VII. c. 10. Then, as to the effect of
acknowledgments and payments in case of money demands you
must go to c. 146; and if you want to find out the limitation for
bringing actions concerning land you must go to R.S.O. c. 133.
Besidès these, there are the Municipal Act, and other Acts, which
create special periods of limitation. In a scientifie arrangement
of the statutes it seemý reasonable to say that the whole subject
of the limitation of actions should be treated of in one enactment,
which should be so framed as to cover all cases. We notice that
in England those who are responsible are being urged to do there
what we are now urging here.
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There are other statutes which also seem to demald amalga.
mation. For insitance, under the head .-f atatutes reiating to, the
constitution of the courts we have at present the Judicature Act,
wiiich deals n,)t only with the constitution of the court, but aloc
with varions mattera of proeedure. Then there is another group
aise dealing with the procedure in ,ivil matters in the Suprorne
Court of Judicature, whereaa the naturai arrangement wouid be
that ail the precedure in the Supreme Court of Judicature a to
ail matters within its juriediction should be gathered into one
cempendious statute. Ini the srne way the whole procedl2re of
the respective inferior courts r' ght weii be simnilarly grouped.

When we corne te the iaw of property, ail the statutes relating
te mortxnain and charitable uses, including the iaw relating to
the property of religious institutions, should be grouped together.
At present we have an atternpt at consolida~tion in 9 Edw. VII.
c. 58, but this, we submait, does flot go far enough, inasmucli es it
stili leaves the Religious Institations Act te be deait with as a
separate enactrnent, whereas it is a cognate branch of the same
subject as that covered by 9 Edw. VII. c. 58.

The Act respecting escheats and forfeitures eRSO . 114)
has been revised by 9 Edw. VII. c. 57, but this Act de net cover
the whole statute law of the subject, and we have stili te go -te
the Judicature Act te flnd eut that the High Court has jurisdic-
tien te relieve against ail penalties and forfeitures.

In the Act relating te the transfer cf property we miglit
expect te find ail the 'jrevisions for short forma cf conveyances,
but at present we de flot; they foran separate Acts. Tranzfer cf
property we should aise, think ought te cover l'assurances cf
estates tail" and mortgages, but it does not. Transfer cf pro-
perty is a subject which we rnight think included the traziafer of
personal as weIl as real property, but it dees not, according te
the present arrangement, and we have te hunt fo.r statutes relat-
ing te the transfer and mortgage cf persenai property, under the
head cf "Mercantile Law." The fraudulent conveyances of
lande and goods seens te be a subject whieh should be embraeed
in one statute, but we have the Act relating te voiuntary and
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f raudulext eonveyanes in B.S.O. o. 115, and another Act in vol.
St a. 334, and stfil aother Act iinder the head ofIl een l
Law," relating ta auignments and preferenemm by insolventi.

compensation for injuries ta wcrkmen and the -'atal Âeoldats
Act ueem ta bc related subjects, :ut we have ta look for the latter
Act under a group of statutes relatihg ta "Husband and Wl!..
These aue defects whieh will, we trust, be renieved by the. luared
coninioners who have charge of the revision. Bore such
changes as we have outlined will g.-satly facilitate the stady

* cof the. statut. law and be a great boon to thost of the profeusion
* engaged in active practice.

SUCYCESSION DUTIES IN ONTABIO.

This mode cf raising money for publie purposes has sme
strong points in its favour,; but ini mnny ases hem been found
ta be very oppressive and often unfair, bath a ta the fax iteof
and aima ta the mnanner af warking it ont.

As ta the latter point there have of late been many mutterings
amnong lawyers, trust eampanies, and clients at the unonpromis-
ing attitude adopted by the Ontario Gov.trnment in regard ta the
collection of theme dues in refermne ta a certain dais of eues.

Upon the priaiple of mobilia sequntur persmnm the gov-
ernment dlaim duty upon personalty mituate in the United Statua.
Ducided cases go ta mhew that thia eaim is ultra vires. Whether
this be so or flot it is often at hast a hare right, for ini many
foreign countries and in mont states af the Union thé, law provides
that an alien eannat obtain prohate af a will. It àa therefore
neeaary ta have prohate taken out by nme persan domieiled
ini the caunitry or state ini which the meaurities belonging to the.
Canadian testator are situate. This executor oan distribute,
directly ta the benetlciaries under the will and the goverumntý
hare annot in practice touch him or ifolow the money. The
goverument gets ovar this difflaulty by holding a pistai ta the-
head of the Canadien executor, for if the gaverument insiste.

... ...
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upon payment it in a mse of pay or take your cas to the Privy
<Jouneil. The duty amnounts perbaps only to a few hundred
dollars, and as the prospective litigation might cost several
thousand dollars a wise lawyer wiIl always advise the prudent
cor Ae.

The following cùse wus ieeently brouglit to our attention:
A. B. domieiled in Ontario died leaving by will estate in

Ontario and personalty in United States. A relative of the
deceased, living in the United States, tock out probate with the
,will annexed and distributed the personalty after paying Ameri-
13811 duty, but without paying duty to the Ontario (Governxnent.
The Ontario Oovernment now demand that the duty whieh they
ûould not colleet be made good out of the Canadian realty, and
the beneficiaries in Canada, who cannot afford t0 go to the Privy
Council, are compelled to pay several hundred dollars in -addi-
tion f0 their proper succession duty, which they have already
paid. This in not an isolated case.

If will be rcmembered that the Succession Duty Act was
ameilded this year, s. 18 of the Acf cf 1909 providing as fol-
lows :-' The eector of the dectased shall pay at the time or
-tirnes mentioned in this Acf, to, the extent of the property com-
ing int o his hands, the succession duty in respect of the property
in Ontario and the personalty wheresoever situafe, of which the
*deeeased was competent to dispose at his death,,sud of the cxist-
-ence of mhich the executor has knowledge, and may pay ini like
manner the duty in respect of any other property passing on
such death, which by any testamentary disposition of the de-
ceased is under the control of the executor, or in case of property
not under his control, if the person accountable for ftle duty in
respect thereof requestis him to make sucli payment."

If the collection of succession duty upon personalty in a
foreigu country in ultra vires the principle is not changed by
this section. If succession duty cannot be collected flirougli a
foreign executor f£rom the beneficiary who is technieally liable,

,can the goverument legally iquper-iimpose an additional fax upon
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the beneficiauies of the. Canadian egtate whose total iabillty for
auceensirn) duty is fixed by the same statute and compel. the.
Canadien exeoutoir te oolleet it, aotwithstandig the tuot that in
the wording of thue section the property ini the UTnited Statua
did flot " corne into his. handa" àu not "&under hie control" and
ho e fl ot "requested to make suâh payrnent?"

-'* This subject has been referred to and tuis mode of taxation
* criti3ised (so far as England iseconcerned; hie renia.rks, how-

ever, having their application here), by one whose opinion is ixwut
valuable on such a subject from a business point of view. We

I refer to Mr. B. E. Walker, president 'of the Canadiaa Bank of
Commerce. H1e is reported as sayinè :-''An to the working ont of
taxation general]y a moderate part of thé income le taken and
znay be spenit by thýa state without intrenehing on the nation 's
saved capital. With death duties, however, if a government takes
from an estate one-fifth of the entire capital and epends it for
current expenses, whi<rh do flot return a money income, wo much
of the nation's productive capitkzl is lost. This cannot go on very
long, for the nation is living on its capital, and muet soon pay the
penalty of such folly. The growth of population demande the
creation of neiw suburbs in the cities and the building of new

* houses yearly, but the budget in other waye almost warns the real
estate dealer that the governmeiut will eee that lie does flot make
any money. Ownere of estates eay that they, are praccica1ly
debarred f rotn making improvements, the punies1ment for doing
se being'so great."

k.A
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BANKS AND BROKERE!.

A case of interest te banka, brokers and business men was
recently decided in the Suprerne Court of Leiîisiana (Firot Na1-
t"oal Bankc of Birmingham v. Güilbort aitid Clay, 49 So. 593).

The note of the case as reported is as follews .- When rneney
transferred te an honest taker has been obtained through a felony
by the one transferring it, the honest taker who receives it with-
out knowledge of the felony and in due course of buisiness -ac-
quires a geed titie te it as against the one frorn whom it was
stolen. Bad faith will atone defeat the right of the taker. More
ground of suspicion or defect of titie, or knowledge of circurn-
stances whieh would create suspicion in the mind of a prudent
man or gross negligence on the part of the taker will not defeat
his titie. Bad faith alone will defeat the right of the taker with-
out knowledge. The test i3 honesty and goed faith, flot diligence.

The facts were that the rnoney was taken by the teller i
bundies eut of the vault of the bank and passed through the
payixig teller 's window and handed to the broker, just as it
would be passed in the payrnent of a oheque ini the ordinary
course of business, but ne cheque was presented nor any cheque
signed or sitated by the teller te be ini existence. The broker was
invited by the teller to corne to his cage and receive thc meney
frorn him upon the r9presentatien of the tel1ter that it was to
be invested fer a third party on margin. Se far as the defen-
dants knew the nioney mnay have been simp]y stolen by the teller
ini f ull sight of the taker and passed te hirn, though the taker
rnay net; actually have known it was being stolen, nor, se, far as
his evidence went, was there an*y suspicion that it ivas being
stolen.

A good criticisrn of this case appears in the Central Law Jour-
nal and the reasoning'cf the writer commnende itself te us rather
than that of the Court which decided the case. It certainly is
difficuit te cerne te the*coneluiaioïi that the taker at3ted honestly
and in good faith, and, if net, was he net a joint tort fea-sor? The
following is the c iticisrn referred te:
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"There is nothing hers whatover to, obsw that i bank's Jack
of proper. superviuion over ita teller affssted -that kind of mtufr
tion. Elvery toiler has bundies of moxley in hiese«on to
pay aeroes a onter,* and no bank ix. expeted to have an addi.
tional offleer presnt te mse that he je paying it on paper pro-
perly presentable at his wîndow. But every one knows he àa
there to band it across the counter for no other purpose. The
Leuisiana court says. 'If the paying toiler had such a choque ini
bis possession the counter of the toiler was the proper plaee for
its payment.' But to whom f Tihe court doos net answer this
important question. But the court dos say in effoot, that the
toiler could morely say to, the taker of the money that ho had
such a cheque, and if the taker belioved him ho would ho justified
in receiving the money. Let un suppose the toiler handed tho taker
a forged choque anad the taker, as by custom la usuaily doue,
indorsed it and mahed it. Would ho net ho liable? Uudoubt-
edly, because the toiler would ho kniown by the takur as flot then
to ho acting for the bank and the taker would ho preaenting
the forged paper because he belioved lu its gonuineness as repro-
sented by one flot an agent of the bank in that particular.
Would the cam stand any botter i?! the toiler had told the taker
ho held such a choque I Ordinarily a takor would say: 'Lot me
seo the cheque. Yen are taking money out of bundies you pay
to choques on the bank. Lot me se this oneV go it la obliged
to ho uaid that the taker, flot the batik, was trustlng the toiler
as to hie disposai of that which. was apparentiy the property of
another in a way ho wî. -, apparently, flot ailowed to dispose of
it. The court seorna te thin that the taker shouid have been
held liç&>le, if ho did not holieve the toiler had a choque frein the
supposed customer, snd wjio lu fact was fictitious, aud yet it
allows the taker to escape beeause of~ his mers supposition, that
the toiler had mucl a éhoque. It certainly dos flot appear the
toiler even represonted that ho had a choque. The court Baya:
'Ail monies paid over the counter are oupposed and oxpected to
ho monies of the batik.' This money wus so paîd. Wbat waa it
paid for? Not for anything given to the baik 's repre-
sentative by the taker or by any one else for hlm. The
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taker got money 'supposed and expected to be mnonies of
the bank' for no consideration whatever, and used it, knowingly,
flot for the bank 's benefit. Prom beginning to end of this opin-
ion only one authority is cited, to wit, that of Merchant's Loan
& Trust Co. v. Lawson, 90 111. App. 18. That case shews that a
bank teller was the apparent possessor of money, which
he delivered to brokers flot in the precincts of the bank
but in the broker's office, conducting sucli transaction in
the ordinary way that any other thief, or any honest man would
have conducted it. In the Lousiana case the teller was osten-
sibly and simply the handier of money in the apparent posses-
sion of the hank, and recognized, as the court says, as 'monies of
the bank.' Verily, is poverty of authority disclosed, whcn sole
resort is to a case like that! There is no question here of money
having no earmarks, for even the brief of defendant says: '0f
course, it is truc, that one can no more rightfully receive from
another money than any other property which onc knows docs
flot belong to that other.' It ail cornes done to the question
whethcr or not one can take moncy from 'another which appar-
ently belongs to a third party, when the extent of the other 's
apparent authority is known by the taker not to embrace such a
transaction. The Supreme Court of Kansas, in Hier v. Miller,
75 Fac. 77, said: 'By placing an officer at thc window to do its
business, a bank publishes to the world that he is there to do its
business, that lie has no power to do any act outside the legiti-
mate prosecution of the corporate enterprise, and that it will not
be bound by any perversion of the corporate fu.nds to his, use.'
In Campbell v. Bank, 51 Ati. 497, the New Jersey Supreme Court
said: 'The test of the transaction is whethcr it is with the bank
and in its business or with the cashier personally and in lis busi-
ness . . . IJpon pýroof that it was known to, the claimant
to be an individual transaction a nd not onc for the bank, the
burden is cast upon thc ciaimant to establish by proof that the
act of the esshier, thus donc for lis own individual benefit;' was
authorized or ratified.' Why do not these principles control
here, whether there was a real or fictitious party bchind the
teller? The principle is, that, if it is not a transaction for the



RETIREMENTS FROM THE MANITOBA BENCH.

By the retirement of Mr. Justice Phippen some montha' ago
and by Chief Justice Dubuc, a few days age, Manitoba lias lait
two of lier most officient and trusty publie ser'vants. It is net
surprising that new countries are se cemmonly blessed with mon
of ability and enterprise, for it is just that sort wlio find tbIeir
way there. It was se when this country was first settled, and it ie
the sme, thougli probably te a somewliat liffl marked degree,
when new territories are developed in sucli a country frem. time
te time. It is mon of thi3 kind wha have been lest te the Pro.
vinee of Manitoba.

Mr. P. H. Phippen, X.O., who originaily hafled freni Belle.
ville, was appointed direct frorn the Bar ta the Manitoba Court
of Appeal, wiiich camne inte being on July 219t, 1906. Thougli hi@
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bank, the burden is ta shew it wua authorised or ratified by the.
bank iii the usual manner. The teiler in tis eaue wu either act-
ing for hinuelf or for another, but he did* not profeàs to-Set for
the bazik, while vsing moules of the bank. Ta S~haw y. Raifroa2,
101 U.S. 556, it was said: ' There wu mion to believe K. (the.
thief) liad no riglit tw negotiate this bill. Thls faflh very littie,
if any, short of knowledge. It may bo fairly assumed that
one whe lia reason te believe a fuct exists, knows it exista. Cer-
tainly if lie is a reasenable being.' Does oeo who gets what lio
knows to ho a bank 's money witlieut giving the toiler what is
usual to givo therefor, have reason ta believe he in not getting
it as lie ehould get it 1 When a man of business, acquainted
with ail buoiness usges, participates in- aileh a transaction flot
once but repeatedly, and recoivos money in different sums nienth
after taonth in this irregular manner until the taking amounts to
nearly one hundred thousand dollars and ail the while the niatter
is secret between the giver and the taker of thie nianey, tii. giver
speculating in margins, through the taker, and losing as lie gais,
it beggars credulity to afiirn lie had no suspicion that the teiler
was using the banks' money for his own use and profit.

1.1

V;
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occupancy of the judiciml seat wus only for a short period it beame
evident that a life of judicial usefuiness was baeora him bsd h.
thougit flt to retain the position; but, preferriug a more stirring
life, he returned to the Bar in April last, and hie services were
then secared by the Cianadian Northern Railway to act wlth Mr.
Lash as counsel for that company. Hie well-known business
ability and pleasant personality, as well a3 hie legal attainments,
will doubtiess be of great service to the enterpriming men at the
head of that great third transcontinental Uine.

This retiremont has been followed by that of Chief Justice
Dubuc, of whom also there is nothing but what is complimentary
to be recorded. A courteous gentleman-an impartial judge,
always desiring to be absolutely fair--a sound lawyer, specially
strong on facto, and whose judgments were seldom reversed on
iappeal-he retired after a judicial service of thirty years, be-
loved by the Bar and respected by the people. Hie wae boru in
the Province of Quebec iu 1840, wvhere he becamne versed in civil
law, a helpful addition, by the way, to common law learning. Hie
renioved to Winnipeg iu 1871, and eight years later became a
puisue judge of the Queen 's Bench. On the promotion of Mr.
Justice Killani, he waa made Chief Justice of Manitoba, We
trust hie may have many years to enjoy bie well-earned rest.

ABSOLUTE IMMUNITY IN DEFAMATION.

JUDICIAL PROCEDURE.

A vrriter in the Columbia Law> Review is giving a series of
articles on the subject of absolute immunity in defamation. The
particular matter to which hie directs attention in the last issue
of that journal speaks of the loctrine in reference to judicial
proceedings. We now reproduce it, rn'lt, however, giving the
large number of citations and lengthy note%, whieh can, however,
be seen by reference to the original article. The general proposi-
tions as laid down by the learned wiriter are as follows:-

Some restrictions upon the application of the doctrine of ibso-
lute ixamunity have been advanced. It has been aaserted thàt
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the purpose with which a publication in the course of à judfical
proceeding la mnade, may be, under certain aircumataucei, a mate-
rial considera.ion. lu other word,,i.t i.sald th-ta proteted puýb-
lication mnuet be made not ony i .he course, but for the. pupo
of a judicial proceeding. It la the universal iule that whu the
circuxnatances are sueh as te rmise doubts whether a publication
was made in the. course of a indicial. proceeding, this iscue of
tact muet be submitted te the jury. A emplaint may, however,
be made in the course of a juiial proceeding, and yet the oir-
cunastances may indicate that it was made, not with the. purpose
of pursuing a itidicial, remedy in the regular course, but au a pre-
tenee to promulgate slander, or te serve some Cther unlawtul
purpose. It lias been asserted, that ne privilege exteLds te mich
a misuse of the forme ot law; otherwiae, in view of the restricted
scope of the action for malicious prosecution, sucli a wrong would
be without a remedy. But this qualification of the general mile
excluding ail inquiry inte good faith in relation te publications
made in the course of judicial proceedings han been declared te
be t.nsound. If pleadings were shewn te be taise and malicioux
it might well be concluded by a jury that they were employed au
a cover for defamation. The proof that would eftabliali the tacto
of malice and falsity would also establish the other fact ot a
fictitious suit;,and thus the cVstinction between obsolute and con
ditional immunity would b., lest.

It iés comiuonly stated in this country that the court or tri-
bunal muet have jurlidiction of the proceeding. B3ut th-Dre ie ne
miodern cas nu which imn'unity wau denied for want ot juriadie
tien. In England it was held in an early case that a charge miade
before a tribu-'i having no jurisdiction is actionable; but the.
centrary view was also asserted. In Rngland, at all events, it
would now seem te b. suffloient if the proceedirg, 80, far a the

party detaming han any reason to believe, is lawful and con-
ducted with apparent regularity. Extreine caaes may b. mug-
gested, in whi&h,, however, the. irregularity would h. apparent.
Ou the other hand, any requirement ini this respect would, seem to
bear heavily upen judge, counsel and party, and in less doe.e
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upon jurora and witnesses. It 15 again neceeqary, in this conneo.
tic u, to call attention to the distinction between questions of juris-
diction and of the proper exercise of jurisdiction.

It was formerly the rule in England that publications in judi-
cial proceedings were absolutely privileged only when they were
relevant or pertinent to the proceeding. But this limitation has
nww been abandoned in England, and immunity atta3hes, as
pointed eut above, te every publication in the course of judiuial
preceedings which has reference or relation thereto, although it
may be immaterial or irrelevant te the issues involved. In this
country, however, it is alinost universally held that the publica-
tion muet be relevant or material te be abuclutely protected. The
only exceptions are that in Mary land the English doctrine has
been adoptcd with respect to witnesses, and in Vermont
respect te jurers, altbeugh the courts of' Kentucky, Alabama
and Texas bave expressed opinions faveurable te that view.
Much judicial eloquence has been expended in support of the
Ameri' )n doctrine. Judges have been startled te think that a
court of justice should be the only place where reputation may be
assailed iîtl finipunity. It is freely admitted that freedoni of
speech is nowhere more needed than in the courts, wherc it has
been the iinmemerial privilege cf participants, and the guaranty
of the faithfui and fearless performance cf their duties. But
freedom of speech does net mnean licenticuaness. The cause of
justice can neyer be served by the perpetration cf palpable injus-
tice, and ne just rile cf public policy can fail te dîstinguish
between reasonable freedom cf speech and warton malice. A
person defamed ought te he able îo vindicate his reputation in
the courts instead ef taking the law inte his own hande. The law
would be a vain thing indeed te shut the gates cf justice in his
face, and at the same time fetter hie bande. The short answer te
this line cf reasoning, froni the Engiish peint cf view, is that the
requirement cf relevancy deprives the imnxunity cf its real value.
If participants in judicial proceedings may be sued for utter-
ances assunied te be irrelevant to the inquiry, they ivould b.
subjected te the expense and vexation incident to the defense cf
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such an action, even tiiough they wticced in d.monstrating the,
pertinezicy of the lac~eg complained of. The liablity te suit
will fetter tii.m quite as much as any apprehenalon of the. cons.
quences of an acti on. They cannot kncw with ertainty .wast
may be considered irrelevaxit, and the. mère tact that they are
liable te action at all deprives tiiem of the. freedom. whieh the.
administration of justice dem&ide.

In the. practical application of the relevancy doctrine, the.
apprehenrions whicii led te its abandonment in England have not
been realized. Litigation has nlot been promoted, and ini cern-
parativeiy few cases hian immunity heen denied on the ground of
irrelevance. On the other hand, it eau. hardly ho asairted that au
examSnation of the cases in which the relevancy of publications
was invoived demonstrateo conciusively the utility of the. rae.
In almost every instance à would stem that the. hanm don. could
have been overcoine, or at least niaterially minimized, lu the.
exercise of the iawtul powers of the presiding judge. Moreever,
this restriction lias entaiied furtiier confusion in terminology.
Aithougli the. original* , and stili the. usuai, term is ç4relevant, "
or "pertinent," the. tendency la toward a broader termainology.
"llaving reference or relation" te the. subjeet-matter ia the. state.
ment of the. American rule miade by some courts; which, it is to,
b. observed, is precsely the inanner in which the. broader Engliah,
ruie le stated by later authorities. Some of the. applieations ot
the raie reveal the. vanishing point ef relevancy, in tiie ordinary
sense of ths& terni, and seem. te justify a breader and leso techul-
cal terniinology. At ail events, it la iield that doubts are te be
resolved in favuur of re]evancy and pertinency; tliat is te ay, tâ6
matttr te which the, privilege does net extend muist be se palpably
wanting in relation te the uubject-matter et the. centrever'y that
there ean b. ne reasonable doubt of its impropriety. Mer. coarlie.
ss ot expression will net destroy the immuinity.

Some premumptions have beeu tormuiated which are ot mats-
riai assistance in the. practical application of the. nulo te witneua.s
and counsel. Tiie disinterested witne occupies a position wiih
requires the. widest latitude in adzninistering the. rie. Witnoeoe
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usually appear in the compulsory performance of a publie duty,
and it is e.ssntiai to the due &dmnnstration of justice that they
should testify fufly and freely. The great majority of persons
called upon to testify in courte of justice are quite ignorant of
the teclinical ruies of evidence by whimh legal proeeedings are
governed; and if tbey were net, they are, in most instances, un-
acquainted with the true nature of the eontroversy and the exact
condition of the issue between the parties. So they are generally
in no position to deterniine for themselves the niateriality or per-
tinency of answers to particular questions. Moreoirer, it is nlot
for thein to decide mucli questions. The law bas imposed that
duty exclusively upon the courts. lence the rule is urversal
that a witness la primâ facie protected in ail cases. Where the
answers given by him are in direct response to questions pro-
poundcd tu> hini by court or counisel, hie is absolutely protected. If
the question was put by the court, there eould be no liability for
answering it; if put by the plaintiff's counisel, the plaintiff eau
have no ground of complaint that it was ans, ered; if put by the
defendant 's counisel, objection should have been made, and, if
improper, it would bave been excluded. A witness is not
answerable, therefore, for etatemnents which lie may make in
direct response to questions put to hirn whieh are nlot objected to
snd excluded by the court, or concerning the îipertinency or
îznpropriety of which hie receives no advice from the court. Wit-
nesses testify under the guidance of the court, and tliey may
safely rely upon the silence of the court or the abience of objec-
tion on the part of counisel. The question of materiality i.
waived and concluded by counsel's failure te object to the ques-
tion or answer, or to move to exclude the testimony. For state-
muents volunteered, or net in respanse to questions by court or
counisel, the witness is aise protected so long as sucli statementi
are relevant and material te the issue; but he wilI be permitted
with irnpunity te volunteer defaxnatory statements which are
irrelevant te the mnatter of inquiry.

The doctrine bias necessarily been appliec' with simîlar lati-
tude in relation to commente by counsel. -The position of an advo-
cate w-,ould be perilous if hie were held strifly responsible for the
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exeroise of hie judgwat. The mutte to wht&h his% WtlWu~tt
dmu net eteid muet b. o palpably wantlngtin reation to--thoe
uubjeot.matter of the eoutrovesy that itA frrelesne uiid tupro>
priety aM plaiuly apparent. Âdvocacy impliet argument- À
wide latitude ie neeuaarily aflowed in the interest of truth and
justice, for no counsel eould perform hie duty if hoe were permen~
ally responuiblé for the force of hie déductions or J4erenée and
the strength of his expression. That they are -extreme or onlyr
apedious or colourable, is not the test,, but whether they are per-
tinent. This ie but the principle of free speech in the admWai-
tr.ition of justice. It pýoteote persona defarced by procvidirig
redrees for accusations without foundation i fact, and it pro-
tects the advocate by ussuring te him, the play of hie reasor.
within the faute. Thé advocate does not epeak: mindful of another
day when he will be called upon'to juctify hie inferences s if
they had been charged as facto, or te vindicate hiei conclusions by
the axioms of logic. Rise onclusions iuay b. lame and impotent,
his inferencq farmfetehed and feeble, but se long as they a pou.
sibly be deemed tu be pertinent they are not actionable.

It doua not necessarily follow, however, that every publication
in judicial proccedings which je irrelevantý to thé issue îe actiorn-
able. Such a publication, although flot abeolutely protoeted, may
nevertheless be the subjeot of conditienal in»nunîty under the
ordinary doctrine of interest or duty upon whMch conditional in.
munity ie based. Thé quuetion of malice then becorues thé cola-
trolling factor. B3ýt thé inférence cf malice is flot drawn, as a
niatter of law, because thé publication on r-uch au cmcasion was
frrelevant; it muet affirmatively appear that it was aiu xalicioue.
la other worde, a publication ini thé course of a judlicial proceed.
irg, if relevant, will net support au action lor defaination; nor
when irrelévant, if the speaker or writer b6lieved that it was réle-
vautft, and had reasonble grounds for se, believing. The âme
raie appliés te p-kllieationu not made 4ni o&ce," and, presuin-
ably, to.,publications muade i the co urue ci judicial Proctediffl
where thé court wus wîthout juriedietien.

When thé facto are net i dispute, relevancy, Uk .ivileg4,'is
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a question of law for the. court. And the burden of proof is
upon him who alleges irrelevance, unless such irrelevance je die-
olosed by the. complaint, or otherwise appears on the trial.

T~HE INFAERNO ON THE CONGO.

tTnder the above heading The Law Times in a recent has
gives a sketch of this matter froma a lego-historie point of
view, taking as its text the pamphlet of Sir Conan Doyle on
"The Crime of the Congo." The writer says:

Simple enough as to its main features is this tragie history
in which w. ail stand more or less condexnned. In 1876, thirty-
three years ago, King Leopold, of Belgiuin "called a eonforenco
of humanitarians and travellers, who met at Brusels for the
purpose cf debating various plans" by which Central Africa
might b. opened up. From this conference sprang the Inter-
national Afrioan Association, "which, in spite of its name, was
almost entirely a Belgian body, with the. Belgian King as
president. '

Stanley, returning from hie great .journey in 1878, was
pressed into the service of King Leopold, whose intentions he
believed te be pure and honourable. Journeying back to Africa,
Stanley went te work among the native chiefs, and came back
with "450 alleged treaties whieh transferred land to the asso-
ciation." The chiefs apparently had no notion they were bar-
tering away their land-which, i truth was not theirs to barter.

Armed with his treaties, Ring Leopold approached the Powers
with high sentiments of humanitarianism, and with a definite

proposal that the State wh. a~ he wus forming shouid receive
some recognisied statue among tho nations." The world At large
may be said to bave allied itself with the. King. America wu
firat in its formai recognition of the. new State. Great Britain
--churches as well as Chambers of Commerce--came neit. At
the Congress of Berlin the Congo Free State "'was ereated arnid
general rejoicings"; France and G.rmany following the lead
of the United States and Great Britain.
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Two p 1810125 of the ýBeuliÀ Congress.are eapeoially to b.*
noted. (1) It w.a proolalmed -that,-

No Power whlhk exrois movereigu rigirts in thre aid. regis
shall ire aflowed to grant tiierein either Monopoly or priviege
cf any kind in eommerial matters. . . No prlvileged nitua-
tion en ire created in thie respect. The wayr remains open with-
out an: restriction to, free eompetition lu thre uphere of commerce.

Nothing could well b. plainer than tua,
(2) Tis next !à Article VI. of thre Berlin Congress, over thre

enforeement of which, "in the name of Âlmighty God,"- the
signatories bound themselves solernnly to wateh. It van.-

AU thre Powers exerciaing sovereign rigirta or. influence Mi
these territories pledge themelves ta watch over the preservation
of thre native populations and the inaprovement of tiroir moral
and material conditions of existence, and ta work together for tire
suppression o,» alavery and thre slave trade.

This, observes Sir Conan Doyle, wus thre pledge of tire united
nations of Europe.

'With the practioal mandate of these nations King Leopold
now proceeds to organize thre government of the new state.
This govoruzuent, as Sir Conan D'-yle maires plain enougir, is
in reality the King hixuseif. "Thre origin of everything in thre
King---always thre King. " As one of bis principal agents in-
formes hizn, I'It in ta your Majesty that the state belonge. " Ris
Majesy goos forward witir his work of organisation. Laws
were iueued for the administration of tire dtate which were nover
publiahed in Europe. There were secret laws which could et
any moment ire changed. A Goveruor-General wua elected, whô
should live' at Borna, which. wus made thre capital; under bina
fifteen district commisaries, to goveru thre districts into which
the whole country was divided.

In 1886 there was a pronouncement upon native lands ta thre
effect that no acts or agreemnents would ire permitted which
tended to drive the blacks froru tiroir territory. lu 1887 an Act
waa published by which ail lands not ini thre ïctual occupation
of natives became tire property of thre state. Tis was thre driv.
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ing out ýof thé blacks with a vengeance 1 For nio land in these
régions la aetually ocoupied by thé b1o, save their villages
and the piatehes that sutroumd them. Thns, "lat a single stroke
of a pen ini Bruss.els everything was taken from theni, flot only
the country, but tihe preduce of the country."

Thiis within two years o etVi establishment of thé State by
the Treaty of Bérlin, it had with ene band seized thé whole
patrirnony of those natives for whose "moral and material ad-
vazitage" it had héen se solicitous, sud with the other band
it had torm up that clause in the treaty by whieh monopolies were
forbidden, and equal trade rights guaranteed te ail.

The land kind its produets having been seized, the next step
was to, obtain labour, Chiefs were bribed to procure slaves, who
were entered in the Mtate books as "libérés';: this wus King Leo-
pold 's " special protection of the black. " Next, thé Beigian
Parliament was persuaded, te advance ten million francs for the
use of the Congo "and thus a direct cennection sprang up which
lias eventually led te annexation." 'Then the State worked by
the King began to tighten its grip upon the xand; and presently,
in eynical difiregard. of the Treaty of Berlin, proelaimed itseif
sole trader. Natives were forbidden te gather thé products of
their own forests; independent traders-in this country in
whieh there was te be no menopoly whatever--were informed
that "they were liable te punishuient if they bought anything
from the natives. " The Englishman Stokes, an indèpendent
trader working from a German base, was seLzed ankd hanged by
the Belgian Captain Lothaire. A young Austrian trader, Rab-
înek, was mysteriously put out of the wa.y.

The State now went on te conipel the natives te gather the
whole of thé produeta which it had taken from them. White
agents were scattered ever the 'F1ree" Bte whose business it
was te superintend the coliecting and bninging in of the rubber.
Their wretched pay they wvere allowed te supplément by a bonus
ou thé amount of rubber they sent in. 'Undér thesé agents were
savages armed with firearms, one or more ef whom, called
'"Cap itas," were allotted toechd village, where théy terrorized
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it as they pleased. The villages were at the mercy of the Capita,
who "beat them, mutilated them, shot them done at lis pleasure.

...The more terror the Capita inspired, the more useful he
was, the more eagerly the villagers obeyed him, and the more
rubber yielded its commission to the agent. "

Then, in this connection, foilow three chapters of horrors
which Sir Conan Doyle lias -brought together £rom many and
varions sources: Massacres of natives, murders, mutilations,
floggings with the raw-hide " chicotte, " and tortures of ail kinds.
As a commentary are appended these words from the lips of
King Leopold hiniseif : " Our only programme, I arn anxious
to repeat, is the work of moral and material regeneration, and
we must do this among a population whose degeneration in its
inhcrited conditions it is difficuit to measure. The many horrors
and atrocities which disgrace humanity give way littie by littie
before our intervention."

The commission on inquiry which the King was at st com-
pelled to appoint published a report wherein may be read, be-
hind the courtly phrases it is stuffed with a confirmation of al
the most serious charges that were inquired into. Reforms were
promised: how have they been accomplished? Here are somns
of the concluding notes from the report of Mr. Cassie Murdochi,
whose journey of investigation was undertaken in that region of
Congoland where lies King Leopold 's private estate. "In the
Congo hell," observes Sir Conan Doyle, "the most lurid glow is
to be found in the Royal Domain. " Mr. Murdoch says:

Individual acta of atrocity have for the most part ceased.
The state agents secin to have corne to the conclusion that it is
a waste of cartridges to shoot down these people. But the whole
system is a vast atrocity involving the people in a state of un-
imaginable misery. One man said to me, "Slaves are happy
compared with ns. Slaves are protected by their masters; they
are fed and clothed. As for us, the Capitas do with us what
they like . . . No, we are not even slaves. " And lie is
right. It is not slavery as slavery was generally understood.
It is not even the uncivilized African 's idea of slavery. There
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neyer was a slavery more absolute in its despotism, or more
eendish in its tyranny.

Sir Con.an Doyle adds that-
So far as the people are concerned, the problem is largely

solved; the bitterness of death is past. No European interven-
tion can save them. In many places they have been utterly
destroyed. But they were the wards of Europe, and surely
Europe, if she is flot utterly lost to shame, will have something
to say to their fate.

Sir Conan Doyle himself lias played his part. is pamphlet,
which sixpence will buy, is the worthy outeome of a British in-
,dividual 's sense of duty and responsibility. It represeuts a higli
public service bravely and splendidly rendered.

"The task of a Iaw writer can very rarely be liglit, if he
-umdertakes personally to read the cases reported, and to state the
effect of them. To ascertain the decision in a single case very
frequently requires mucli patient thought and investigation;,
and it will readily therefore be apprehended that to gather the
law that resuits from a series of cases, beginning perhaps at a
,distant period, and most usually deterxnined in different courts
and by judges of unequal eminence, is sometimes impracticable,
and is constantly exposed to the danger of error. The authority
of a case often depends on the court in which, or the learning
of the judge by whom, it was decided. The authority of a case
may, moreover, be strengthened by the circumstance that it was
determined by a 'strong' court, by a court eomposed of judges

.of great reputation, or by, or witli the concurrence of, a single
judge distinguished for lis learning; and be weakened by the
circumstance that the court were equally divided, or were not
unanimous. One authority, or one series of authorities, is con-
tradicted by another; a modern case and one determined some
years ago, or even two recent cases, are found to be mucli, if not
directly at variance; and cases that for years have uniformly
flowed in a particular direction, are not infrequently met by an
*opposing stream, strong enough to stem -the older current. "

Ram on Assets.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES#*

HIGH COURT 0OP JUSTICE.

Divisional Court--K.B.] [Oct. 28.
BEAL V. MIOHYGÂN CfflT.ýx R.&. Co.

Railiway-lý'ire from angine-Evidence-Righd of appellate
court to reverse triazl judge's finding when evidnce misap-
pre3Aetded.

AppE al by defendant froxu the judgment of lM.Moz, J.,
who tr6d the case withont a jury, and gave a verdict for plaintif
for $500.' The action was for dainages to premime destroyed by
flre from, engine.

Hold, that upo an appeal fromu the flnding of a judge who
tries a case without a jury the court appealed to does not mnd
cannot ahdicate its right and itis duty to consider the evidonee.
Subject to the exception referred to in Lodge v. Wcdnesbury Cor-
poration (1908) A.C. 323, anid Coghlan v. Cumberland (1908) 1
Ch. 704, if it appear& from the reawson given by the, trial judge
that he has niisapprehexaded the effect of the evidence or failed to,
consider a inaterial part of it, and that the evidence leads the
appellate court to a elear conclusion that the 6lndings of -the trial
judge were erroneous', it is the plain duty of the court to reverse
these flndings.

Reference was made to Conrnaeker V. City. of Toronto, Mar. 4,
1893, Q.B. Divisional Court, unreported; Catmpbell v. Âoton Ta-
nerjj (le., June 29, 1900, Court of Appeal, unreported; Shields v.
City of Toroitto (1897), Court of Appeal, unreported.

Saunders8, K.C., and W. B. Kingmll, for defendants. G. 6.
MoPhersoii, K.C., for plaintif.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [Ont. 28.
RE ST. P.AMIuCK' ÀK

Deed-Catstruction-Cottditiofl sn.bsequant-Contingent rev'er-
nsiary interest.

Appeat froxu the Referee under Quieting Tities Act. The
land ini question was conveyed by L 'Arcy Boulton to the Cit. o
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Toronto by deed dated June 8, 1887. The grant wua to the cor-
poration for the. purpose of a public market. The habenduxn wao
to the corporation and their successors "in trust for the use and
purpose of establiahing, keeping and maintaining a publie mnarket
for the benefit and advantage of the citizens of Toronto and
others resorting thereto, and for the. publie sale of ail auch
4rticles and things as inay be brought te the saine subject neyer-
theless to such rules and regulations, etc. " After Ghe hibendem
was the following proviso: "Provided alwaya that if the said City
of Toronto àahail at any time hereafter alienate the said piece or
parcel of land or any part thereof, or use or apply the same to
any ethe.r use or purpose than for a publie market as hereinbefore
nientioned, then these presents and every miatter and thing hereiu'
centained shall be utterly nuli atnd void te ail intents and pur-
poses whatsoever, and the said piece or parcel of land hereby
conveyed shail f rom thenceforth revert te the~ said D 'Arcy Boul-
ton, his heirs and assigna, in as full and ample manner as if these
pregents had net been made. « The appellants claimed te be
entitled to a contingent reveraionary interest in the iand as heirs
ef the granter.

Held, that the Referee of tities preperly disallowed the appel-
lants' dlaim, follewing In re Trust ees of Hollis Hospital and
Hague's Con fract (1899), 2 Ch. 540, where it was held that sucli
a proviso wab an express coxumon law condition aubsequent, and
obnoxieus te the mile against perpetuities which w as applicable
to such condition and therefore void. The grant in this case was
of the whole estate of the grantor subject te a condition that the
grant should revert te the gra.ntor, hia heirs and assigna upon
the happening ef the event with which it deals and was net a
conveyance granting the land te the corporation se long as it
should be uacd as a publie mnarket. See In re Àsk-wort4 (1905)
1 Ch. 535; Law Quarterly Review, vol. 16, p. 10; Attorney-
General v. Pyle, 1 Atk. 435.

Beck, for appellanta. Armour, K.C., and H. Jlowitt, for City,

Divisional Court-Chy.] WEBB V. BO.& 'Oct. 28.

Latidlord and tenant-ilegal distress-Double value of goods--
Costs.

Appeal by plaintiff from, judgment o! TzaTzEL, J. ACtion
for illegal and excessive distress for rent. The. trial judge gave

judgment for plaintiff for the appraised value o! the goods and
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fer the doiendamt en a eoutoelaim, dlfa.titg the amountis te b.
set of pro tanto and the balance ta b. paid to> plaintI with eots.
The action wau baned on R.S.O. 1897, a. 342, a. 18, sub-a. 2, whlcb,
with alight verbal variation. is t-sken frcr 2 V. -& M,,- O*ui. I., e.
5, a. 4. The lImperial, Act says the owner '1shall andi =ay" re.
caver double value. Tii.R.S.O. aimply mays "may."

Hold, 1. Thé pruaing of expletives or superfluous words doos
not ivork a change in the effect of a statute. The PEnglih MdA
Canadian cames expository of the statute before its adoption -i
this province are still binding; and the direction to a jur te
flnd the value of tii. goods, and thon Cive double the value, is StR
correct and applicable where a case in nlot tried by a judge withi-
out a jury.

2. There ia no power under the Judicature Act, a. 57(8), en-
abling the H-igli Court to relieve against this double value on the
ground of its being a penalty or forfeiture. That would be ta
repeal* %eat the legisiature has diatinctly provided for nlot so
much in the way of a penalty, as to afford protection te tenants
against unwarranted seizurea and sales of property te the detri-
ment of the tenant 's rights. Sec Stanley, v. Wharton, 9 Pri., p.
310.

3. The comte provided for are flot in the position Of ordinarY
conte of litigation, but are flxed by the statute itself, and the
diseretionary power given by miles of courts as te conte in flot
exercised in i-egard to conte given by statute: Reen v. G-ibson
(1891) 1 Q.E3.D. 660.

4. The right te recover double value exte4da flot only to the
landiord but te the officiaIs a.nd ba.iliffs engaged in the illegal pro-
ceedings. See Hope v. 'White, 17 C.P. 52, and Potier v. Bradley,
10 Times L.R. 445.

Masten, K.C., and Wad*wortk, fer plaintiff. G. S. Kerr, K.O.,
and Malcins, for defendant.

Divisional Oourt-Ohy.] [nte. 28.
WHJTHOR V.CANADiAN GuABDriA Lir6 INcE. Co.

Lite iirao- /uUin pajme-nt of premiums-Days of grae
-Extension by condust-Waiver.

Action by widow of deeeased on a policy of insurance on his
hie. ?olipy wau kubject ta conditions of prcinipt pa;ysent with a
right to one m er'' grace, but void for non-payment unesa
reinstated. It ,vam found. that the defendants by their practice
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through their &geiita. with the consent of thie superior olfcers,
took money whenever it w88 given to them, whether the days of
grace were up or not. The plaintif )iad made ail reasanable
exertions ta pay the premiurm, but was frtutrated by the conduct
and inaction et the. company.

HeZd, that the defendants were estopped from saying that the
policy was flot current, and that the plaintif had a reasonable
tinie ta coraplete the payment of the preniuin, even though death
previous1y ensued. If the strict right of forfeiture was waived,
the coinpany could flot without speciflo warning revive that right
for uon-ptt,. xent of the smail balance. See Redmotnd v. -Cana-
dian Mutual .4-id Association, 18 A.R. 335; Dilleber v. Knicer-
bocker Insuvance Co, 76 N.Y. 567; Black v. Atlan, 17 O.P. 240,
248; Manhattan Lif e Insurance Co. v. Hoclyle, 8 Ins. Law Journal
226.

Divisional Court-C.?.] [Oct. 28.

BR~ADLEY V. BRADLEY.

Contract-Implied-Services to néar relativo--Remuneration
-Promise of uqdow<er not to re-marry void as against public
policy.

Cross appeals from the judgxnent of the judge of the County
Court of Essex sitting for ANGLiN, J., on March 19.

The pl>antiff (unmarried) was the sister of the defendant, a
widower. Shie sought to recover for services rendered ta defen-
dani as his housekeeper and for money expended by her on his
behaif. Defondant 's wife died August 28, 1895, leaving two
amall children. The plaintif, at defendant 's request, had taken
Up her residence with him, he promising that in conside-ation
of her doing so and taking care of the household and children,
he Nvould provide ber with a ooiAortable home for her lufe, and,
as she alleged, he proxnised nover ta re-xnarry. Sh. performed
these duties until Tan. 18, 1898, when the defendant re-married
and ceased tc, support her. She claimed remuneration for her
services and for moneys said ta have been expended by her for
Iiousehold expenses and clothing for the ehildren. The plaintiff
admitted that there was no agreemnent as ta the payinent af
wages, hnlf that she relied on the verbal statement af the defen-
dant. The trial judge found in favour of the plaintiff $5 a week
for six years, $1,530, but that the moncy expended was expended

1!
~
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volurntariy and without the roquent of the dendant. Jndgment
for *1,530 only.

Hold, i. The. plaintif was entitled to a verdict on a quantum
meruît for the luat six years of -her services, but the oa=z for
money expended wu properly disualowed.

2. The promise of the dofendant that ho would flot marry
again waa naerely an expression of opinion. Any agreemant to that
effect would have been 'void: Lawo v. Peers, 4 Bm'. 22-25; Jn&es v.
Jonces, 1 Q.B.D., p. 222.

B. P, ý9utkeria%d, X.C., for plaintiff. A. H. Clark6, K.O., for
defendant.

Britton, J.]3 YELLY V. Rosa. f Oct. 29.

Libel-Newspaper--Seoitrity for cos4s roi used by Master in&
CJlumbers-Appeal.

Action for libel. Application by the defendant for leave to
appeai to a Divisional Court from the order of FALoosmmezDI,
O.J.I'.B., in Chambers, dismissing an appeal from the order of
the Master in Chiambers, who dismissed a motion for seaurity for
costs mnade by the defendants in this action. B.S.0. o. 68, a. 15,
provides that "an order mnade under o. 10 by a judge of the
.Uigh Court granting or refusing seourity for conta in an action
for libel contained in a newspaper shahl b. final, and shall not 1>0
subjcet to appeal; snd when the. order in made by a local judge
the sme may b. appealed froin to a judge of the High Court
uitting in Chambers, whose order shall b. final and shal flot be
subj oct to appeal." This section in re-enaoted almoat verba.tim,
in a. 12, sub-s. 4, o. 40, 9 Edw. 'VII. (O.).

Hold, 1. It in flot xnerely an order granting security that eau
be appealed from, notwithstanding Robinso' v. Mfils, 19 O.L.T1.
172, 178.

2. Tii. Muter ini Chambers though not specifioaliy referre1
to in the above section in covered by the words "a judge cf the
High Court" ne that the. statute does not give an appeal ini tua
cms.

Moéwat, K.C., for defendant. Wadswor*h, for plaintif.

i
i
I
i-'j
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P'roitnce of MNaffitoba.

KING'S BENCH-.

Macdonald, J.]J Tint KixG v. ?Eppza.

Criminal law-Summarij contv*tion-Vagra&cy--prostitste not
givig a satisfactory account of lierself-tabeas corpu..

An information under paragraph (i) of s. 238 of Crim. Code,
charging the aceused with being a comxnon prostitute or night
walker flot giving a satisfactory account of herseif and being
thereby ~a loose, idie and disorderly person and a vagrant, is flot
sufflcienit without aiso alleging that she had been asked to, give
an account of berself, and no crimnal offence is stated without
such allegation.

.A conviction on a plea, of guilty te such charge does nGc suffi-
ciently disclose any criminal offence and the accused will be
entitled to be relýased upon habeas corpus fromn imprisoninent
under a sentence following such conviction.

Regiu's v. Levecqise, 80 U.C.Q.B. 509, and King v. Harris,
13 Can Cr. Cas. 393, followed

Hagal, for the prisoner. Wltitla, for the Orown.

Metcalfe, J.] ADAMS V. WOODS.

Liqteor license-Local option-Petition of twenty-flve per cent. of
resident t'leLtos-Detacht'nýg signatures from Aeading of
petitions and pasting them belote the eignauares on another
petition-injinctioit Io prevent submission of by-14w.

A number of petitions to the council of the municipality asic-
ing for the passage of a local option by-law under o. 62 of the
Liquor License, Aet, R.S.MV. 1902, e. 101, as re-enacted by S. 2 of
o. 3.1 of 9 Edw. VIL., were signed by persons aggregating miore
than twenty-five per cent. of the. reident electors whoe namnes
8ppeared in the Iast revised munjoipal votera' list, buat before
being handed to the clerc, the printed headings of &i1 but one
of the petitions were eut off, and the rest of the sheets of paper
containing only the signatures pasted successfully below the

[Oct. 22.

[Oct. 29.
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signlatures on the one petition not thus mutilated. These latter
signatures were iiot themselves suiffciently numerous.

Hekld folllo'wing R~e Wil,71"4 and Brampf'", 17 -O.L.R. 398,
thst the document preaented te the council waa »ot auh a peti-
tian as the Act requires, and that an injunetion ehould issue on
the application of =- owner of a licensed hôtel to prevent the
reeve and councillors from mubmitting a by-law ta the electors as
prayed for. Little v. Mfflartney, 18 M.R. 323, distinguished.

Andews, K.C., and Burbidge, for applicant. Taylor, K.C.,
for the '3ouncil.

Metcalfe, J.] RAMIH V. RATHWELL. [Oct. 29.
Liquor Lice-use Act-LocalZ optiot&-P-titioit to counii jor sub-

mission of by-law, uising petition of previaus year not thon
aeiied upoii--Injunction to pre-ven#.

A petition ta the council of a municivality ta subit ta the
vc ýe of the electors a local option by-h..w under o. 62 of the
Liquor License Act, R.S.M. 1902, as re-enacted by 9 Edw. VII.
o. 31, s. 2, flled with the clerk in one calendar year, with the
intention that it should b. acted ur .. li that year, ;)ut n-at so
acted upon, cannot b. treated as a valid petition for the subinis-
sion of suoli a by-law In any subsequeut calendar year, especially
in a case where a portion of the territory of the municipality ini
which sanie of the petitianers resided fias, in the meantime, been
incorporated inta a separate, village; and in snch a cms an injurie-
tion should, on the application of an owner of a licensed hotel,
issue to preveiit the council frani prooeeding ta, submit such
by-law.

Aiidrews, R.C., and Burbidge, for appicant. Taylor, KOC.,
for the council.

P~rovince of mrttb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

F'ull Court.] [Oct. 30.
BÂAz*ES V. BRITISH COwLUMI COPPRa Ca-

Master and servant-Dangeraus uork8-Knoxoledgti of-t ruao-
tural de-f ets-Ri1c valuntarily incitrred- -Neoligenoe--Co#i-
tributorij %egligene.

-~~ The plai ntiff, whilst engaged as a switchmaxi on the defen-

à.
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dents' electrie motor tramway, running between their ore-bins
and amelter furnaces, having e *rossed the track, set the. sWtch
for the motor whieh was about to, return from the. furnaces,
started baok over the. track in order to take hie usual seat on the.
head end of the. motor and got hie foot caught in a hole in the
floor between the rails. He shouted to the. iotorman, who imme-
diately out off the current and applied the. brakes, but the. motor
did flot stop quiekly enough to prevent the accident, with the.
resuit thot the motor ran upon the plaintiff, breaking hie leg in
three placee. 4"he evidence disclosed the. facts that the hole in
question had i'een there sme tixne previous to the accident; that
the accident oct-rred juet previous to daybreak, and that the
plaintiff had not been at work for more than one shif t. There
was also sonie suggestion ini the evidence that the hole was left
there for the purpose of making roorn for a bar connccting the.
two rails ini the. track.

Held, on appeal (afflrrning the judgment of InviNo, J., at the
trial), that the accident wvas caused by a structural defect in the
ways of the defendant cornpany, and that the plaintiff was en-
titled to recover..

Davis, K,C., for defendants (appellants). S. S. Talh.r. K.C.,
for plaintiff (respondent).

Full Court.] Wna'E V. VICTORIA LUMBER CO. [Oct. 30.

Master and servaint-Locorotive engineer-Death of, caused byj
jumpi-ng from train-E quipinent of train-Effiiency of-
Negligence of diiver-Competentcy of fellow seyvants-»ami-
ages, erccessive--Netw trial-Costa.

Plaintiffs sued defendant company for damago-s for the. death
of their son, a locomotive engineer in the, defendants' employ,
who was killed by having jumped froni a train over which he
had lost control. The. jury found $6,000 comnnon law damages.

Held, on appeal, by HuNTr!n, C.J., that the only verdict hea-
sonably open to the. jury on the evidence, was that the. deceased
bast hie life by hie own negligeuce.

Per IRviNe, J1., that the damages were excessive.
Per MoRnisoN, J., that the verdict should stand.
New trial ordered; comte of appeal to defendant company in

any event; coïts of first Lrial to abide the new trial.
eodwell, K.C., for defendant (appellant) Co. Afolrossan,

and Harper, for. respondents.

.............. ...... . .. --. i .- .ý - ,t Il,, - - , -, -
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.lncb anb %oar.

JUDzozàz APPO1NTIRNTE.

Hon. Robert Franklin -Sutherland, of the City of Windsor,
Province of Ontario, K.O., to be a judge of the Supreine *C,.urt of
Judicature for Ontario, a justice of the High Court of Justice
for Ontario and a member of the Exchequer Division of the said
Hfigli Court of Justice, vice Anglin, J., appointed to the Su-.
preme Court of Canada. (Oct. 21.)

Hon. Sir Louis Amable Jte puisne judge of the Superior
Court of Quebec, to be Chief Justice of the Court of Ring s
Bench, vice Hlon. Sir Henri Thomnas Taschereau, Rt., deeeased.
(Nov. 16.)

Louis Rodolphe Roy, of tho City and Province of Quebec,
K.C., to be Judge of the Superior Court of the said Province, vice
Hon. Mr. Justice Tourigny, transferred to Arthabaska. (Nov.
17.)

73tntteb %tates Vectotons.

AT a street crossing, or at a place used as a street crossing,
the motorman in charge of a car approaching one discharging
passengers is held, in Bremer v. St. Pat4 City R. Co. (Mn.,120
N.W. 382, 21 L.R.A. (N.B.) 887, to b. boand to keep a sharp
look-out for passengers or other persons who may attempt to
cross the tracks behind the other car, to have hi& car under such
control that h. can stop it upon the appearance of danger, and
te give ouch signals ae ane usually giver to prote<3t travellers who
are in the exercise of ordinary prudence.

A sTaw car passenger il held, in Heinze v. Interurban B,.
Co. (Iowa), 117 N.W. 885, 21 L.R.A. (N.B.) 715, flot to be negli-
gent per se, because, after signaling for a stop, and the car hao
begun to slaoken speed s hie destination is approached, ho takes
a position on the step preparatory te alighting when the. car
stop.

,& xoi'oAxàinl charge of a street car is held, in il ei v. Con-
solidaied R. Co. (Conn.), 72 AtU. 562, 21 L.R.A. (N.S.) 880, flot

iî
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to be entitled to assume that an auit on the track in the path of
the car will reniove to a place of satety upon the aounding of a
warning.

A PEDRsTRiAN is held, in Lerner v. iPhiladelphia, 221 Pa. 294,
70 Ati. 755, 21 L... (N.S.) 614, ta have no right to hold the
municipality liable for injury received in broad daylight through
a defeet in a sidewalk, if there was nothing outside of himSlf to
prevent hie seeing the detect, or which will excuse hie failure to
observe it. An elaborate note to thie case in L.R.A. reviewa ail
the authorities on the question of contributory negligence as
affecting liability of municipal corporations for detee and
obstructions inl streets.

ONE~ who intentionally points _- gun at another, which ie by
statute made a naisdemeanour, is held, in McDaniel v. State
(Ala.).ý 46 Sn. 988, 21 L.R.A. (N.S.) 678, to be guilty of man-
e)jaughter in the second degree if the gun, while se pointed, ie
accidentally disc-hargcd, producing the death of the one towarde
whom it ie pointed.

WHERE before the time for performance of a contract,ý it
appeare that one party will ndt be able to perfora hie agreement
upon the precise date stipulated, the oCher party ie held, in Holt
v. United Sectitity L. iis. & T. Co (N.J.>, 72 Ati. 301, 21 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 691, flot to have the right to repudiate hie obligifions in
advance, unless time à~ of the essence of the agreemnent.

A MEAL eState broker in held, in Jepsen v. Maro&n (S. D.), 119
N.W. 988, 21 L.R.A. (N.S.) 935, not te earn hie commission by
producing a customer willing and able te pay the required price
in cash for the property, where hie authority ie to seli for a cer-
tain price, payable a certain amount dow-. and the remainder in
yearly 'instairnents, with interest.

'WrnE it it. a generai rule that a discharge of the principie
releases the surety, it S, held, in Gates v. Tebbletts (Neb.), 119
Iý.W. 1120, 20 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1,000, that an exception to the mile
existe whén one becornes surety for a married woman, minor, or
othèr pereon incapable of contracting.

Ax employee engaged in removing earth for the foundation
of a building îe held, in Rankel v. Ruckstaff-Edwards Co. (Win..),
12.0 N.W. 269, 20 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1180,.not to be a feIlow servant

an expert empioyed for a short time to break up frozen ground

a
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by blasting, where the former bau nothing to do with the pliat3nge
packing or diaoharging of the. eplosives, althoUgh h. drilla tii.
boles to contain them.

Tur am of Younger v. Cent ral Railroa4 Co., 114 N.!'. Supp.
449, haolda that delivery oi baggage tu baggage agent of hotel i.
delivery tu carrier. The court ays:

I'The evidence conelusively establishes that the trunks were
dtlivered by plaintiff's huaband in gond condition tu the. 'bag-
gage agent' at the hotel, and thât from. such 'haggage agent' he
reJived.railway checks ta New York for each separate piece of
baggage. It is immaterial, for purposes of this inquiry, whether
such baggage wau received by an employee of the hotel or an
employee of the transfer company. The. receipt ofthe b&ggage
in its thon gond condition, anid the dolivery of railway checks
therefor, which railway cecks were merely roceipts for baggage
ta bc transported ta New York, wue ratified and. adopted by the
defendant railway company, through ita connecting carrier, and
the baggage so receipted'for wR& transported tu New York upon
such railway checks and delivered to the plaintiff Bi its place
of destination. This constituted the person who, received the
baggage and issued the. railway checks therefor the. agent of the

defendant company for that purpose no matter what nther rela-
tionship he suatained, either tu the hotel or ta the traziafer com.-
pany; and the delivery of the trunks tu hum in gond condition
was, theref are, a delivery ta the defendant railway company
whieh either by previous authorization, or by subsequent ratifica-

tion or adoption of his acta, constituted him its agent for the
purpose of receiving baggage and issung -.milway checks there-
fo-r. "-Chicago Law Journal.

fIoteanl anb 3etolim.

A lawyer, who travellod extensively in Asia and Africa, gives

this comical example of Oriental justice, of which ho was an eye-
witness.

Pour mon, partners in business, bought same cotton baIes.
That the rata màight nlot dostroy the cotton, they pureb-sed a
cat. They agreed that each of the four should owza a particular

iýD 9
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leg'of the bat, and oach adorned with beads and other oz'naments
the 1Qg thus apportioned to hirn. The cat, by accident, injured
one of its legs. The owner of that member wound* about it a rag
soaked in oil. The cat going too, near the lire set the rag on fire,
and, being in great pain, rushed ini among the cotton bales, where
she was accuatomed to hunt rats. The cotton thereby took fire
and was burned up. It was a total loss. The three other partners
brought an action to recover the value of the cotton a«ainst the
fourth partner, who owned that particular leg oÈ the cat. The
judge exarnined the case and decided thus. " The leg that had the
ohl rag on it was hurt; the cat could flot use that leg -ina fact, it
held up that leg and ran with the other three legs. The three
unhurt legs, therefore, carried the flre to the cotton, and are
alone culpable. The injured leg is flot to be blained. The three
partners who Ôwned the three legs with which the et ran to the
cotton will psy the whole. value of the bales to the partner %eho
was the proprietor o? the injured leg."

Presents from suitors to judges were flot uncomnion, nor,
perlis, unexpected, ina New Ham.pshire in the eighteenth cen-
tury under the colonial governinent, says a writer froin ivhom
Charles Warren, in his interesting history of the Harvard Law
Sehool, quotes an interesting story:

On onc, occasion the Chie? Justice, who was also, a inernber
of the couneil, is saiU te have inquired, rather impatiently o?
bis servant, what cattie those were that had waked hini se unsea-
sonably jr the morning by ffheir lowing under bis window; and
te have been somewhat xneilifled by the answer that they were
a yoke o.? six-feet cattle, which Col. - hsd sent as a present te
bis Ilonotir. "'Has he f " ssid the judge; " I must look into bis
case-lt bas been ina court long enough. "-Green Bag.

Two barristers were discussing the Creditor 's Relief Act, the
point ina controversy being the validity of the Act itacif, one o?
theni remarked he " neyer did consider that Act to be sui juris!1"
As the Act was born on 5th M4rch, 1880, it clearly is no of
full age.


